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VOTE COMES NEXT WEEK

jiYfeg iranionOppenheimer To Be
Orientation Head Bill Introduced Establishing Group

To Investigate UNC Constitution
nTerme l V.- - v

1
As for specific changes which

Wells and his four-ma- n committee
By CHARLIE SLOAN

Intregration at UNC unquestionably has been success-
ful, the president ol the University of Florida's student body
said yesterday.

The student leader, Fletcher Fleming, and Paul Killings,
assoc. student secretary of the Southern Area YMCA, are in
Chapel Hill to prepare for a conlercnce intended to find out
exactly what incidents and events occurred at the I'niversitv
prior to integration.

Fleming said they hope to adapt the solutions to Car-

olina's integration problems for use when Negro students ate
admitted at Florida. There is a casv

i

By NEIL BASS .

The most far reaching measure
introduced at Thursday night's stu-
dent Legislature session was a biil
creating a committee to "examine"
the student Constitution.

The bill was introduced by Stu-

dent Party chairman-floorlead- er

Sonny Hallford upon the sugges-
tion of Attorney General Sam
Wells.

According to Wells, it is the com-
mittee's intention to make the con-

stitution more "fluid."
Wells said the present Consti-

tution was too specific and en-

tailed tco much red tape for
change. "We should have a state-
ment of general principles. . .
with specifics in individual sta-

tutes," Wells said.

return to the campus Mar. 1, to
study Carolina student government
and the integration situatipn here.

Financial bills still are the top
heavy item on the legislative doc-

ket, and Thursday night's session
was no exception. $189 was ap-

propriated from student govern-
ment's general surplus.
Absent from the session were:
Frank Farrell (SP), Andy Mil-no- r

(SP), Ben Peele (SP), Bill Rob-bin- s

(University Party), Leo Ward-ru- p

(SP).
The Legislature will reconvene

next Thursday night at 7:30 on
the fourth floor of New East Build-
ing.

All representatives, according to
Speaker Sonny Evans, are urged
to attend.

plan to make, the attorney general
had no comment.

The committee's composition will
consist of Wells, chairmen of the
two political parties and two leg-

islators appointed by the student
body president.
WELCOME

The Legislature's passage of Spe-

cial Orders to enable passage of a
welcoming resolution to visiting
University of Florida student body
president Fletcher Fleming was
significant.

Fleming told representatives he
was honored by the warm "hos-
pitality" which he had been shown
during his stay here.

The U. F. student president will

Talent Show Is To Present
Repeat Performance At WC

i
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Seminar To
Work Here j

Feb. 15-1- 7 j

The United States National Stu
dent Association Seminar on In- - j

ternational Student Relations will
be held here Feb. 15,16,17.

Twenty-eigh- t member schools
of th3 Carolinas - Virginia NSA
region have been invited to at- -

tend, according to seminar Chair--1

man Whit Whitfield.
Discussion and seminar leaders

are Allen R. Janger, overseas pub- -

licity director of th? NSA, Irv
Diasnin, administrative assistant
on international affairs and Miss
Helen Jean Rogers.

A book of working papers pre-- j

pared by the International Com-

mission of the USNSA will furn-
ish background on such makers as
student exchange, problems of
American students abroad, pur-
poses of the Communist-dominate- d

International Union of Students.

The USNSA is a confederation
of student governments at 320
American colleges and universi-
ties, representing some 700.000
students.

Students wishing, to participate
in the seminar may contact Whit
Whitifeld through the student
government office in Graham Mem-

orial, the chairman said.

June, Summer Graduates
Must File For Degrees
All students in the College of

Arts and Sciences who expect to
be graduated in June or in the
summer and who have not filed
for a d?gree have been aked to
do S3 immediately in order to get
their degree cn time.
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JERRY OPPENHEIMER
. . . orientation head

Invitations
Will Be Sold
.In "Y" Monday

All students, . regular seniors
or seniors in the professional
schools, are urged to purchase
graduation invitations at the "Y"
next Monday through Thursday,
a Grail spokesman said today.

.

Th? Order of the Grail is spon-
soring the invitation sale in the
"V" lobby from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tho invitation sale will be termi-n3te- d

Thursday, the spokesman
said. . .. - -

Members of the Grail will help
students select invitations from
a Balfour Co. as?ortm?nt.

Rain Expected
Daily For
Next Five Days

The rainy weather experienced
in this area for the past several
days shows no sign of letting up
for the next five days.

Occasional rain is expected al-

most daily through Wednesday, ac-

cording to the Weather Bureau at
the Raleigh-Durha- m airport.

It is expected to be cool today
followed by rising temperatures.
It will turn colder Tuesday or
Wednesday.

IN FOUR YEAR DRIVE:

1
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FLETCHER FLEMING
. . . fronyi Florida

news
in

Israeli Sanctions Asked
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)

The leader of the
group called yesterday for ef fee-- !

live measures, including sanctions,
to force Israel to withdraw finally :

and totally from Egypt.

Ambassador AbduI'Mcnem RiLTi
of Jordan, president of the 27-na-ti-

group for February, told news
men he had expressed to Secre-

tary General Dag Hammarskjold
at a 40-minu- conference the
"deep concern" of the group over
Israel's defiant stand.

Rifa'i said he had asked Ham-marskjol- d

for a report and for a

meeting of the General Ajembly
by next Tuesday to consider what
next to do. The Assembly last Sa- -

turday asked Israel for the sixth
time to get out of Egypt and re-- !

quested Hammarskjold to report
at the appropriate time.

Some members of the group, es- -

pecially the Arab countries, are
pushing for such sanctions as com-- !

plete economic, financial and mil
itary restrictions on Israel. Others
are sturIyin? mjder moderate steps

whi!e the United Slatcs and
other leading delegations here con-

sulted on the next move in the

(See WORLD NEWS. Page 3)

HAPPENINGS ON THE HILL

: -- - - - - - - - - -

PEE WEE BATTEN AND COMBO
. . . Cavalcade's winners

Young Named
Junior From
Birmingham

Jerry Oppenheimer, junior from
Birmingham, Ala., has been named
orientation chairman for 1957-58- ,

President Bob Young announced
yesterday.

Oppenheimer is a member of
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity.

Appointments to Oppenheimer's
Orientation Committee will be
announced within the next two
weeks. Young anounced.

Concerning his appointment of
Oppenheimer, Young said:

"He has expressed a sincere and
serioi. interest in this and he has
proven himself to be most capable
in positions of responsibility.
BEST WISHES

'"As I make this appointment,"
Young said, "I wish to extend best
wishes to Jerry and members of
the committee who will plan the
orientation program."

Plans for the fall orientation pro-
gram will be begun in the near fu-

ture, Young said.
Concerning Oppenheimer';,' posi-

tion Young said:
"I have given this particular

position very much thought. I have
, talked with several people and ha-- e

gotten many opinions about persons
who could be named. From the list
of eliigble junior students, Jerry
and one other student were mGit
outstanding. For many reasons, I
have finally selected and am now
appointing Jerry to the position
of orientation chairman."

First Meet
To Be Held i

Tomorrow ;

The Cosmopolitan Club will j

hold its first meeting of the new
semester Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
Assembly Ro:m of the Wilson Li-- ;

brary. j

Members of th? club have ex-- ;

tended a cordial invitation to in- - i

terestod students and townspeo- - j

pli to attend, according to an an- -
j

nouncement.
The meeting will include a so-- !

cial hour at which time old and
new members and their friends
will become acquainted. Light re-- s

freshments will ba served, the an- - j

ncuncement said.
After th-- sacial hur all officers;

for the current s?mester will be
introduced and business for the
new term will be discussed.

The officers, recently elected,
are President Pij 2sens Gane- -

watte, Ceylon; Vice President Sip-- 1

ra Boso, cf India; Secretary Miss
Lucie Dearing, Haddonfield, N. J.
and Treasurer Ted Youhanna,
Iraq.

New committee chairmen ap-- 1

pointments will also be announced
a: the meeting, the announcement
said.

The first plan on the agenda
is the international dinner to be
prepared by foreign members of

the club. It will probably be sched-

uled in two weeks, the announce-

ment said.
The Cosmopolitan Club is made

up of many of the foreign stu-

dents and exchange professors
and their families here. A large
group of American students here
are also members, the announce-

ment soid.
Club members have in common

an interest in international re-

lations and the interchange of cus-

toms and ideas from all parts of

the world.

GM'S SIATF

Activities in Graham Memorial
today include:

Mardi Gras, 7VI2, Roland Par-

ker Lounge No. 1 and 2; Class
Group, 11 a.m., Roland Parker
Lounge No. 3 and Woodhouse
Conference room.

being heard in the Florida Supreme

Court now on integration..

On Feb. 28 and March 1 and 2

a delegation of six student leaders
and two faculty members will visit

Chapel Hill to Uidy Carolina's in-

tegration problems. The visit this
week is mainly for the purpose of

setting up a schedule and making
appointments for the conference at

the end of the month.

This is not a crusade to bring
iteration to tht Florida camp-

us, Fleming emphasized. He said
the inquiry at Carolina is not in-

tended to "bring it about any
sooner or any later."

"I think it to our advan.age to

know in advance what to expect,"'
he added. .

UNC is the only campus the dele-

gation L visiting. Fleming said it
was chosen by the students above

other integrated schools becaus
of the success with which it svas

integrated.

He said he also hopes tor uu
exchange of ideas with Duke aiul

State, but he has not p'anned in
visit their campiise... At Caroliru
the group will try to contact stu-

dent leaders, student government
leaders, student religious leaders,
administrative leaders, students
working cn publications and js
many Negro and white students
as possible.

Local government and civic
leaders will also be contacted
and interviewed by the group.
Fleming pointed out the majority
of the people of Gainesville,
where the University of Florida
is located, are opposed to ming-
ling, the races, most of them vio-

lently so.

Killings, whose organization U
helping to pay for the trip, said,
"P's their project. I certainly (hin'.c

. . .: i i i -

As an aftermath the UNC chap
ter closed out the weekend with
a party Sunday at the house. As
a souvenir they presented their da-

tes with goblets engraved with tli'
fraternity crest.

THE CHI PHIS were responsible
for another scries of events during
the Friday-Saturda- y period. .To
open their pledge weekend they en-

tertained the 195G pledge class and
their dates at a banquet and pledge

(See SOCIALS, Page 3)

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yt-terda- y

included:
Kee Chun Yoo, Maxie Welch,

Richard Oresman' John Johnson,
Richard Oresman, Joh Johnicn,
Charles Baldwin, Alvin Smith,
Burbridge, Robert Fessberg, Ric-

hard Sirkin, Louis Hardee, Char-

les Ross, and Misses Carolyn Zl-le- n

Roberts, Carolyn Frances
Roberts, Caroline Hume, Hincet-t- a

Stockwell, and Caroline Vf

ii s vuiimvnne. min ne ami
Those having to file for their Fleming expressed their apprecia-degre- e

have be?n asked to come lion of the coopera.i..n they have
by the office of the College of received from the Carolina admin-Art- s

and Science, 203 South Build- - i .ration, YM-YWC- and student
ing. leaders.

By GRAHAM SNYDER

A talent show which began as
the combination of two ideas and
two show. will travel to Woman's
College on Feb. 26 to stage a re
peat performance of its original j

shew.

The Carolina Cavalcade of Tal-

ent, branching out from its perfor-
mance here December 13, will pre-

sent the entire show at 7:30 p.m.
in Elliott Hall at WC. .

In March the talent shew will
make a third appearance when
it presents an hour-lon- g show
here on WUNC-TV- .

Initiated from suggestions by G

C." Piidgeri, the Cavalcade's or,

the WC show will be held
in of unction with GMAB and El-

liott Hall, WC's student union of
activities.

JOHN YOUNG
In with John Young,

WUNC-T- V assistant Director, the
university's educational station will
present the hour-lon- g presentation
of the show on March 8, from 8:30
-- 9:30 p.m. Young will direct the
television performance.

Pridgen said that the Caval-
cade will be presented as a com-
plete variety show, instead of in
its original inception as a collec-
tion of talent acts.
The number of acts to be uyed

in the WC show will be a tentative
j 14 to 16, according to Pridgen. The
) or said that one or two
members of the original show may

'not be able to make the trip.
AUDITION

At the same time Pridgen an- -

dent leaders and administrative
officials, particularly Director of
Student Affairs Sam Magill and
President Friday,1 have seemed to

the fast growing
need for a new Student union
building, adequate in size and
central in location.

Tvvo alternatives were drawn up
by the committee to study needs
of new student union to acquire
funds for the project.

Plan one proposed an appropria-
tion from the 1957 session of the
N. C. General Assembly. This
plan failed to be brought up be-

fore the 1957 session.
The second alternative was to

receive permission to borrow the
necessary money. When the plan
was vetoed by the council of the
Division of Student Affairs, Pres-
ident Friday maintained the new
student union was an integral part
of the University and should be
within the province of the state
legislature.

Opposition was also brought up
by President Friday to the sug-

gestion the project be financed by
a private gift.

It is felt by the Student union
committee the new union should
be located in the vicinity of Emer-
son Field. The $2 million project
would be able to accomodate a
needs for a new union, and possi

Student Union Plans Are At Fraternity Pledge Festivities I o
Crowd Carolina Social Calender

The music for the Cavalcade will
be provided by Don Jefferson and j

theEmbers. Cecil Hartsoe will

be the pianist fcr the show.

Both the WC and the televis-

ion shows will be equipped with
a new master of ceremonies,
Frank Crcwther. i

In conjunction with the idea of
the trip, Pridgen said that "the !

show will not be presented for the i

purpose of making money. We hope

(See TALENT SHOW Page 3)

Standstill
In reviewing the chances for

the new student union, Chairman
Fleishman made this statement: j

"The committee was deeply dis-- 1

appointed in the lack of admin-- !

istrative support in our efforts to
secure for the University a new f

union building through appropria-- ;

tion, self-liquatio- n, or donation.
However, we have been greatly j

heartened by the many offers of
assistance from various officers of
the University," he said.

"As was pointed out by Mr.
Carmichael, who his
support fcr our efforts to secure
appropriated funds for a new
structure, the planning during
the next two years should be
painstakingly and meticulously
done. The Committee can lead the
driv? for a student union, but it
will take active assistance by
those who are most vitally con-

cerned in this project the UNC
students in bringing to the at-

tention of their representative;
to th3 N. C. general assembly our
desperate need in this regard.

"We welcome and will be seek-
ing the active aid and advice of the
students, the faculty, the admini-
stration, and interested alumni in
planning and carrying through to
fruition this vital project," Fleish-
man said.

nounced that a single audition will
be held Feb. 18 from 0 p.m. in
the Rendezvous Room of GM. Prid-

gen said that at that time new
talent which failed to audition for
the original show may do so at this
one opportunity. As a result of this
hearing Pridgen said there is a pos-

sibility that one or two new actj
may be included in the show.

The WC presentation will include
such performers as the winners of

the show, Miss Mary "PeeWec
Batten, Hoke Simpson, and Bruno's
Combo.

bly a suggested architectural plan.
student body of from 8,500-10,00- 0.

Suggested facilities would in-

clude offices for student govern-
ment and official student activities,
meeting roams for campus organ-
izations, informal lounges and a
TV room, a, ballroom usable for
banquets, bowling alleys, and a
campus night club.

With Carmichael's help, the
drive for building funds is now
hoped to go through the Com
mittee on student union and local j

administration to the N. C. ad-

visory budget committee.
A deadline of April, 1958 has

been set for the presentation of
the student union committee's re-- j
port to the local administration.
Providing this report is approved
locally, it will then appear before
the N. C. advisory budget commit-
tee in July, 1959.

Until that deadline, a perman-
ent student union committee, con-

sisting of Fleishman, Sonny Evans.
John Brooks, Don Furtado, and Dr.
G. A. Barrett, has been set up to
plan a prospectus to present ' be-

fore administrative officals.
Included in that prospectus

will be pictures of other student
unions, both external and intern-
al features, statements of past and
present student leaders and ad-

ministration leaders, statistics on

By EDITH MACKINNON

Continuing in a four year long
drive to acquire funds for a new i

Student Union, the Graham Mem-
orial Student Union committee
has arrived at another standstill.

A plan which had been propos
ed to finance ths $2 million pro-- '
ject by a program of self-liquid- a-

tion has been vetoed by a coun
cil of the Division of Student Af
fairs.

It was reported by the Student j

Union Committee that Consolidat-
ed University President William
Friday had stated this was "not
the time" for such a self-liquidati-

program.

In a Thursday meeting of the
GM Board of Directors, Joel
Fleishman, chairman of the new
student union committee, an-

nounced permission had been de
nied to borrow the necessary
money. At the same time Fleish-
man stated William D. Carmichael,
University vice-preside- nt and fin-

ance officer, had endorsed the stu-

dent union program and promised
to lend his support in getting a
high priority for the issue on the
list of Consolidated University re-

quests of the 1959 session of the
N. C. advisory budget committee.

Recent discussions among stu

Later in the evening the actives
entertained the pledges and their
dates out at the Schoolhouse at a

cabin party.
Then on Saturday after a steak

dinner and champagne party at the
Ranch House with the N. C. State
Kappa Sigs, the UNC chapter was
ivited over to Durham for the An- -

nual Black and White Ball in the
Crystall Room of the Washington
Duke Hotel.

During the evening both chap-

ters presented their 1956 pledge
! classes and dates. Leading the UNC

pledge class were President Ric-- j

hard Frazier jof Goldsboro with
Dotty Pearson of St. Mary's, Vice
President Ira Hardy of Raleigh
with Marian Dickens of Thomas-vill- e

and Secretary-Treasure- r Jim
Furr of Port Washington. N.Y.
with Randy Burnett.

Immediately after the presenta-
tion the pledges and their dates
formed a Kappa Sig crest and sang
the Kappa Sig sweetheart song.

Bill Langley and his Star Dream-
ers featuring the songs of UNC
coed Barbara Prago presented mu- -

t sic for the occasion.

By MARY ALYS VOORHEES

Exam schedules have found their
way to the trajh cans, students
have found their way home and
back again, and now the Carolina
social calendar has found itself
slightly crowded with more events
than students have time to attend.

Perhaps the most noteworthy is
the growing number of dances and
parties each weekend. . .

Back in the fall when one step-

ped out in evening attire, it wasn't
hard for others to guess where the
party or dance was. But now when
evening clothes are the order of
the day one cannot merely a-- k

where the party is, but which dance
is the friend attending.

Last weekend offered three big
events for party-goer- s plus num-

erous other socials sufficient
enough to leave the dorms and
frat houses vacant and put most
party attire in use.

TO START OFF their weekend
the Kappa Sigs opened the pro-

gram with a banquet Friday night
at the house. Black and white ma-

tches and napkins bearing the fra-

ternity letters; marked the places.


